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SuM!uARY 

Continuous post-column ion-pair extraction in a solvent-segmented system 
has been applied to the detection of three basic organic compounds (hydroxyatrazine, 
atropine and ergotamine) separated by means of normal-phase chromatography. 
Silica gel was used as stationary phase and chloroform containing methanol and 
buty& acid as mobile phase. The column effiuent was mixed with an aqueous solu- 
tion containing the fiuorescent 9&I-dimeffioxyanthracene-2-sulphonate (as its sodi- 
um salt) in a glass coil for at least 3 set, when ion-pair formation and extraction into 
the organic phase occurred. The organic phase was monitored fluorometricahy. The 
effects of mobile-phase composition, counter-ion concentration, flow-rates and ex- 
tractioncoil material have been studied. Under optimized conditions, band broaden- . 
ing (measured as peak width at half height) due to the extraction detection system 
was T. = 9 sec. As an application, the determination of hydroxyatraziue in urine 
samples is reported. 

INTRODUCFION 

Recently, publications have appearedlet on the application of a continuous ion- 
pair extraction principle to the detection of solutes eluting from a reversed-phase 
cohuun after their separation in a high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) 
system. The apparatus consisted of standard Technicon equipment and employed the 
air-bubbb principle to minimize band broaden&$. Following this, some work was 
carried out on the application of solvent-segmented flow (cJ ref. 4) for the same 
purpose. Band broadening was found to be comparable with that in the air-segmented 
SySted. 

All of the work mentioned above wzs carried out with HPLC systems in which 
the mobile phases eluting from the cohmm were predominantly aqueous, the solute 
molecules of interest being continuously extracted as ion pairs into organic solvents 

l * To w&n all carreqmndence shou.Id be ad&es.&._ 



such as chloroform and tetrachloroethane. These ion pairs were detected fkorometric- 
ally. This approach was shown to possess good sensitivity and excellent sekctivity for 
the detection of basic compounds in complicated substrates’. 

The present report describes results of a further investigation of the post- 
column ion-pair extraction principIe coupled with fluorescen ce detection. It has now 
been applied to normal-phase chromatography of some basic organic compounds on 
silica gel, using chloroform containing various amounts of an alcohol and a weakly 
ion-pairing aliphatic acid, as mobile phase5. 

Reagents 
Table I lists the compounds studied together with their chemical structures. 

They were c&solved in methanol at concentrations of ca. 20-1OO~gJml. The fluores- 
cent counter ion, 9,Wdimethoxyamhracene-2-suiphonate, as its sodium salt @AS, 
Sandos B&e, Switzerland) was dissolved in doubly distilled w-ater to a concentration 
of 10e4 M. All organic solvents and further chemicals were of analytical grade (J. T. 
Baker, Deventer, The Netherlands). 

TABLE I 

STRWXURJZS OF THE COMPOUNDS STUDIED 

t2mrpo~(soroce) Structlcre 

High-perfommnce liquid chromatogmphy 
A Spectra-Physics (Santa Clara, C&f_, U.S.A.) Model SOtlO Iiquid cbromato- 

graph was employed. The analytical cohtmn was a 6 cm x 3.0 mm I.D. stainks- 



steel column, pre-packed with 5-pm LiChrosorb SI 60 (Merck, Darmsta dt, G.F.fL). 
The mobile phase consisted of 10 % me&o1 dissolved in chloroform containing 0.1 
IV butyric acid; its flow-rate was maintained at 1.0 ml/m& A single-wavelength (254 
nsn) W detector (Spectra-PhyGcs) was placed between the outlet of the analytical 
column and the post-column extraction detector system. 

Post-co~ann detector system 
Fig. 1 shows schematically the detection system set up for monitoring the 

efiluent from the HPLC system. A Tecbnicon (Tarrytown, N-Y., U.S.A.) pump was 
used to deliver the DAS-containing solution as well as to control the flow passing 
through the fluorometer (Fiuoro-Monitor, Aminco, Silver Springs, Md., U.S.A.) 
equipped with a Coming-16 pr-&nary Alter and a W=tien 2-E emission Alter. Excita- 
tion and emission maxima of the extracted ion pairs were at 383 and 452 nm, respec- 
tively. 
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(0.32 ml/min) DAS-a k\\!\\ extraction coil 

s phase separator 

\I 

tiUOrOmQtQr 

(0.56 ml/mir.) 

Fig. 1. Post-col- ion-pair extraction system_ 1. DAS (lo-+ M in water. 0.32 ml/mln); 2, flow- 
through fluoremeter, 0.56 sn&nin; LC flow-rate 1.0 d/rain- E.x,traction coil, 1.0 mm Q-D.) glass or 
Teflon- 

Extraction of wine 

Urine (50 ml) was spiked with IOOpg of hydroxyatrazine (HA). After the 
addition of 0.5 ml of an aqueous lo-’ 1M DAS solution, the mixture was stirred and 
the pH adjus+%d to 3.54.5 with 0.1 M H,POh. Next, a single extnction was performed 

with 50 ml of dichioromethane-pentanohane-pentanol (4:l). The organic extract was dried over 
cu. 2 g of anhydrous Na,SO, and then reduced in volume to 10.0 ml. For analysis, 
IO-~1 aliquots, equivalent to 100 ng of HA, were injected into the HPLC system. 

Determination of distribution coe#ic&zt 
The distribution weG5ent, D, for HA-DAS ion pairs was calculated by in- 

jecting 300 ng HA in the extraction system and determining the amount of HA ex- 
tracted into the organic phase at a 1: 1 ratio of organic to aqueous phase. This was 
done by c&ecting the organic phase passing through the fluorometer, concentrating 
this solution, re-injecting it and comparing the result witb that for a standard HA solu- 
tiOQ. A correction was made for the loss of organic phase to waste. 
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RExJl_xS AND DIscussIoN 

Extraction system 
In the apparatus shown in Fig. 1, the aqueous DAS solution was mixed dii- 

ly with the organic mobile phase eluting from the HPLC column, using a low-dead- 
voiume n&&g-tee similar to that constructed by Karlberg and ThekmdeP. As the 

two phases are immiscible, a regular pattern of organic and aqueous segments flowed 
from the mixing-tee, through the extraction coils. The volume of each segment was 
found to be ca. l-2 ~1. The two phases were then separated by a standard Technicon 
phase-separator, mod&d as shown in Fig. 2 to n&imize dead volume. All of the 
aqueous phase plus a portion (CQ. MO%‘) of the organic phase went to waste; the re- 
maining or_&c phase was directed through the fluorometer for measurement. The 
considerable loss of organic extract was necessary for optimum detector performance 
(low noise levels). This loss did not zffect detector sensitivity because the detector 
measures concentrations. 

I totton tubtog (l.5m-n id) to waste 

(1Dmm id) 
gasslran _-- 
extractia. coil totmn Capil~ry 

-. - tube to tkmmmoter 

Fig. 2. Modified phase-separator. t_O-mm 0-D. Teflon tubing (dashed lines) was inserted through the 
loser portion of the g&s phase-separztoc- A hole was cut into it to permit the aqueous phase to 
escape. A small length of l-mm I.D. Teflon tubing (0-D. l-5 mm) was inserted into the first 
tu5ng on the entrance side of the phase-separator. T&on capillary tubing to the ffuorometer was 
inxrted into the other end of the 2.~mm O.D. Teflon tubing, as shown. 

Ion-pair extraction 

By varying the length of the reaction coils from 6 to 160 cm, it was found that 
for the system studied equilibrium conditions were reached in less than 3 sec. This 

cornxpmds to a length of only 6 cm, which subsequently was used routinely. 
The distribution coefficient of HA, as its DAS-HA ion pair, experimentally 

determined in the detector system was D = 0.44. Because of this relatively low value, 
the ratio of organic to aqueous phase could be expected to have a significant influence 
on the extzaction of the ion pairs. When the flow-rate of the DAS (aqueous phase) was 
varied at a constant IIPLC (organic phase) gow-rate, this was found to be true. Fig. 3 
compares the relative sensitivities of the system under such conditions, for l-m long 
Tefion and glass coils. It can be seen that at low DAS flow-rates, the percentage ex- 
traction into the organic phase, and thus the peak area recorded by the Buorometer, 
increased significantly, irrespeztive of the coil material used, Thus, for maximum 
sensitivity a low flow-rate of DAS should be used (0.32 ml/min in the present study)_ 
This observation is compatible with the results of band broadening studies (cJ below). 
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Fig. 3. Znfiuence of DAS ffow-nte on detector response for HA in glass ( -) and Teflon 
(- - - - - - -) coils. HPLC flow-rate 1.0 mljmin; mobile phase as described in the text. 

Rmd broadening 
Although no si,@kant differences between glass and Teflon coils were ob- 

served as regards the percentage of extraction of the DAS-HLA ion pairs, the opposite 
was true in the case of band broadening, as Fig. 4 i&&rates for varying DAS, and 
consz$ant HPLC flow-rate, with HA as the model compound. With glass coils, band 
broadening is seen to be almost indepeudent of the flow-rate of the aqueous phase, 
whereas it strongly increases with decreasing fiow-rate in the case of Teflon coils. The 
major factor responsible for this is undoubtedly the wetting phenomenon. As the ion 
pair to be detected is carried in the organic phase band broadening can be expected to 
be more severe in Teflon tubes with strong wetting of the organic segments on the 
wall; this is reflected in Fig. 4 at a low DAS gow-rate. The decrease in band broad- 
ening with a higher flow-rate of the aqueous DAS solution can be partly attributed 
to the increased rate of segmentation, resulting in a more efkieut suppression of band 
broadeniug7_ It might aIso be attributed in some de,- to the higher total flow-rate, 
which results iu changed flow characteristics, but here a better understandiug of the 
Tdion system would be needed for a detkite answer to be given. 

It should be pointed out that the above results were obtained using c&s with 
a length of 1 M, which is fm in excess of the 6 cm required to establish ion-?air 
equilibrium. With such a shod length of tubing, no sign&ant difference between 
glass and Teflon coils would have heeu detected. For miniuuuu baud broadening, a 
DAS SOW-We of 0.32 ru&niu with glass as the coil material was chosen. A low flow- 
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Fig. 4. IniGxen= of IMS flow-rate on band broadening for HA in Tciion (---) and &ss (-) 
coiIs.BaPdbmadeningmeamredasthei.umz.e in peak width at half height. EEPLC conditkms 
asinFig_3. 

rate was pqefc_zed for maximum sensitivity. FOF the rest, vatying the length of the coil 
Corn 6 to 160 cm did not efkt a significant increase in band broadening. This in- 
dicates tha& under non-wetting conditions, it shouId be possibble to carry out rather 
time-consumiu g reactions in the post-column mode without undue band broadening_ 
Under optimized conditions, band broadening (measured as peak width at half 
height) due to the extraction detection system was found to he Tt = 9 sec. 

Detector sendivfty 
Apart from the DAS flow-rate, several other parameters were investigated in 

omle,- to obtain a better idea of the fiexibiliv of the present detection system, The 
following observations were made. 

The percentage of methanol in the mobile phase had a profound efEct on the 
background signal. Fig. 5 shows the increase in baseliae and noise when the methanol 
content varied from 0 to 30%. The incmase in noise was not accompanied by a COT- 
Esponding increase in extractability of the ion @ss of any of the compounds studied. 
Thus, the signal-to-noise ratio went down considerably at higher methznol concentra- 
tiotks_ In other words, the most us&al range was found to be O-15 % of methanol. For 
a recessed-phase system, it has been observed5 that the addition of higher alcohols such 
as n-bu*aol or n-octanol ConsiderabIy increased the extmcta bility of hydroxy- 
containmg compounds as their DAS ion p&s without signikantly increasiug base- 
line noise, so we carried out a similar study for the normal-phase system. When n- 
octauol was added to a mobiIe phase containing 10 % of methanol, a considerable in- 
crease in noise and background fluomscence occurmd. Over the range O-20% n- 
octauol, noise increased SO-fold; besides, at 20 % n-octanol, background fh~orescence 
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Y. MEOH in moDile phase 

Fig. 5. lidhence of snetbanol content of the mobile phase on noise and background fluorescence. 
DAS flow-rate, 0.32 d/min. Mobile phase flow-rate, 1.0 ml/min. Numbers in the parent&se sindicate 
peak-tqxxk noise. Measurements made at (or converted to) 10x attenuations 

was so high as to prevent the use of normal detector sensitivity, i.e., 30-10 x on the 
Aminco ff uorometer. As the addition of the higher alcohols did not cause a significant 
increase of the pe& heights of the DAS ion pairs of the several amines studied, out 
general conclusion must be that the alcohol content of the mobile phase should be 
kept as low as possible for best detector sensitivity_ Evidently, &is will somewhat limit 
one’s choice of mobile phases for HPLC systems and, more importantly, wilI make it 
difficult to obtain even step gradient elution in a relatively polar (greater than 15 % 
alcohol) solvent mixture. 

Increasing the ~s~centration of DAS was also found to increase baseline noise. 
For example, with HA, in the concentration range lO-5-lO-3 M DAS, a TO-foId in- 
crease in signal as well as in noise level was observed_ That is, no real advantage 
accrued from using high concentrations of reagent. FOF routine operation, IO-* M 
DAS solutions were used. For the rest, background noise was shown not to be 
tiected by varying the flow-rate at any of the DAS concentrations used, while varying 
the pH of the aqueous phase from 2.5 to 6.5 had no effect on either the signal of the 
compounds studied or noise. The pH was 3.5 for routine use. 

The detection limits for HA, atropine and ergotamine, as the DAS ion-pairs, 
are 3Q40 and 100 ng, respectively. They are thus of the same order of magnitude as 
the vahzes previously reported5 for some related compounds in a reversed-phase 
system. Au improvement of at least one order of magnitude can be expected by usiug 
a znonfxhromator instrument of the type PEc204. 



urine anarysis 
We analysed a urine sample spiked with 2.0 ppm of HA. Fig. 6 compares W 

detection and post-column ion-pair extraction with fluor~~~~ce detection. As can be 
seen, the latter is much superior in selectivity and in ultimate detection limit, calcul- 
ated to be less than 0.1 ppm by fluorcsccncc, and greater tkan I,0 ppm by UV, at a 
3 :I signal/peak-to-peak noise ratio. Recovery was found to ke ca. 85 % with the ex- 
traction technique described. 

i 

I 1 
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TimeOWn 

Fi~d&rnparikon 0TUVad fluorescenceion-pair-on for tbeckromatograpkicdeWtion 
of hydroxy-atmzine spiked in urine at 2.0 ppm. 1, UV nsuItsr 0.01 aafs.; dotted line indicates 
blank. 2, FIuoresawce ion-pair results: 10x attemstion; dashed Iine indicates blaak. DAS = re- 
sponse due to counter-ion. Mobile phase was 8% methxol in chloroform, 0.1 M in butyric acid. 
&row shows hydroxyatmzine peak. AU other conditions as descri- in the expekxntd section. 

The large peak following the DAS-HA peak in both chromatograms is due to 
free DAS extracted from the sample, which partitions to a certain extent into the organ- 
ic phase. To eliminate this, it may be useful to ruse a non-fluorescen t or non-w- 
absorbing counter ion, such as long&ain alipkatic sulpkonate for tke sample extrac- 
tion step. Some preliminary results along tkis line have been reassuring. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The extraction-detector principle is just as feasible and can be as useN for 
normal-phase ckromatograpky as it is for the reversed-phase mod@. Although in the 
present study only one typz of mobile phase (metkanol in chloroform) and one 
reagent (DAS) have been used, recent expesimmts Save shown that the method can 
be nsed for other organic solvent mixtures and with other ion-pairing reagents. 
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In addition to being complementary to the reversed-phase mode, the present 
system also has advantages to offer, such as a simpler design because post-cohunn ad- 
dition of organic solvent is not required. Residence times for maximum extraction of 
the ion pairs are distinctly shorter in the normal-phase mode, which again reduces 
band broadening. The choice of coil material (Teaon or glass) is critical with the 
normal-phase system, contrary to reversed-phase conditions. On the other hand, 
with proper choice of the reactor design, total band broadening can be kept somewhat 
smaher (normal phase, Tt = 13 set, reversed phase, T, = 16 set’). The addition of 
increasing amounts of alcohol to the mobile phase was found to decrease eonsider- 
ably the signal-to-noise ratio in the normal-phase system, whereas no such detrimental 
effects were observed in the reversed-phase mode. The phase-separator is still the 
critical factor with regard to band broadening. Since a large or,sanic-to-aqueous phase 
ratio is favourable in the present set-up, it would be more convenient to introduce 
electronic desegmeutation techniques, which could drastically reduce the band- 
broadening effect. 

For the rest, one must keep in mind that too strict a comparison of both sys- 
tems should not be made, as difhercuccs in, for example, the distribution coefficients 
of the ion pairs, the composition of the mobile phase and/or the ratio of organic to 
aqueous phase may well be at least partly responsibIe for the various discrepancies 
noted. 

Lastly, it should be realized that the prime value of the extraction detector 
coupled to normal-phase chromatography is its high potential for the handling of 
organic extracts such as those obtained in residue and trace analysis of complex 
matrices. 
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